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CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 14, 1866.

x-r- sn, .ai Clearfield Railroad,
at : : : : : "55 a m

i ' in Arrived Philipsburg at : : 11 00 a. m.

Arrives at Tyrone at ; t i : 3 00 p. m.

Reuqiocs. Divine services will be held

next Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

By Rev. Chambers in the Episcopal
cb'irch, niorninx and evening;

By Rev. Sembower in the Baptist church
jn the morning ;

Bv Rev. Archer in the Presbyterian
church, morning and evening;

BvRev. Harrison in the Lutheran church,
in the morning ; '

To obtain a sound and systematic educat-

ion, go to the State Normal School, at
EJinboro. The teaching is both thorough
and practical.

Bcckwhe.1T. The buckwheat crop in
Clflarfield county is more than usually good

thi seamen, and we see by our exchanges

that such is the case all over the State.

J. P. Kratzer, as will be learned by con-

sulting our advertising columns, has been
receiving a supply of Seasonable goods,
which he offers to the public at advantage-

ous prices.

Thanksgiving Dav. Gov. Curtin has
issued a proclamation appointing Thursday
the 29th day of November as a day of gen-

eral Thanksgiving and Prayer in this State.
It is the same time set apart by President
Juhnson, to be observed throughout the
Vnited States.

.Vossop announces in our advertising
columns that he has a large stock of Men's
Clothing, Men's Boots and shoes, Women's
Cloaks, Shoes, etc., which he will sell at
half the usual price! Purchasers need
scarcely be reminded that it will be to their
advantage to give Mossop a call.

Attorney at Law. Br reference to our
new advertisements, it will be seen that
S. A. Fulton, Esq., has commenced the
practice of law in the Borough of Curwens-vill- e.

Mr. Fulton is a young man of
qualifications, and, no doubt,

will attend promptly to all legal matters en
trusted to him. Give him a call.

M. E. QUARTERLY Meetino. The third
quarterly meeting, for the 31. E. Church,
will be held on next Saturday and Sunday,
in this place. Rev. W. L. Spottswood, P. E.
will preach on Sunday Morning at 1 1 o'clock
The sermon will have reference to the death
of lr. Thompson.

The Sunday School Centenary services
will be held on Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock.

The general Cent- - nary services, for the
church, will be held in the evening, at
o'clock.

Clippings apdScribbling8.
2T"A girl while picking rags in a paper

mill in .Milwaukee recently, found $1000 in
an old knapsack.

a?"The Legislature of the State of Tex
has rejected the Constitutional Amend- -

ly a vote of 70 to 5.
8ir01e Bull who was killed so neatly by

the obituary writers a while ago, is coming
witti bis nddle to America.

CaJfBy the burning of Irwin & Gloan'e
elevator at Oswego, N. Y., on the 6th Nov.
150.000 bushels of grain were destroyed.

a?A gold brick, weighing 100 ounces,
has arrived at Hartford. Conneecticut We
wouldn't object to having "a brick" of that
sort "in our hat."

Counterfeit $2 greenbacks, poorly
executed, and also twos altered from ones,
are in circulation. The latter are well cal-
culated to deceive.

erlfenry Ward Beechersays, "There is
a great deal more gospel in a loaf of bread
sometimes, than in an old dry sermon."
Oar sentiments exactly.

CQrX woman was arrested in Philadel-
phia, a day or two ago, for stealing a wed-
ding ring from the finger of a dead lady
wajai sue hid been waiting on.

Coylt is understood that Minister Camp-
bell and Gen. Sherman will leave New
lork, in a few days, upon a diplomatic and
semi military uiissio j to Mexico.

IsaTGcv. Curtin has signed the death war-
rant oi' Peter Bota, of Lycoming county.who
will be hanged in Williamsport on the 4th
December, for the murder of his wife.

3yThs Postmaster at Hummelstown,
Dauphin county, and the officer at Annville,
Lebanon county, were removed a few days
ago and sound Copperheads appointed.

, KiTA large fish was caught in the Ohio
river, a short time ago, and the stomach, on
being opened, was found to contain a small
morocco wallet, holding a two dollar bill and
a valuable diamond sing. ,

-

ft3Hleport8 from all portions of Iowa in-
dicate the settlers are flocking there faster
than ever before, and that while houses are
yery scarce in the towns, the lands are be-
ing rapidly taken up and settled upon.

arRev. Geo. L. Williams, a clergyman
of the Episcopal Church and a resident of
r rcdencksburg, Maryland, was arrested in
New York city . last . week on a charge of
picking a lady's pocket in an omnibus.

Way-Jo-hn Hogan,:who "swung around
the circle" with Andy Johnson on the Presi-
dential tour, and made a speech or two in
our State, has been defeated by Gen. Wm.
A. Pile, the Union condidate for Congress
m the First District of Missouri.

Carlotta Attempts Suicide. The Em-
press of Mexico, now called the princess

is said to be afflicted with a religU
ous monomania, always bewailing the inju-
ries done to the Church in Mexico, and that
her case is hopeless of care. It is said the
unfortunate lady had just attempted suicide
by jumping from the window. -

7 ; :I J Pennsylvania Irems. - --

Elk County. Ow the morning of Nv.
2d, the banking bouse of Souther, Willis
& Souther, in Ridgway, was broken into by
burglars, and $.'i00 in money Stolen, 'ibe
robbers failed to open tbe safe. ,

Indiana County. Mrs. Sarah Lewis.-wif-

of John Lewis, of Rayne township,
on the 3d Nov., committed euicide by hang-
ing herself on a weaving loom. She was
nearly sixty years of age, and for tbe past
twelve months has been laboring under
marked abstraction of mind.

Montgomery County. On the 1st of
November, a young daughter of Mr. W.
Sassaman, of Douglas township, was pois-
oned by eating the seeds of the poisonous
plant, commonly known as Jamestown weed,
but by the timely use of proper antidotes
she was soon placed beyond danger.

Adams County. On the 29th of Oct..
Mr. John Hoke, of Gettysburg, who had
just returned from the country and unloaded
a barrel of cider at his door, was driving
down street, when he fell back dead in his
wagon. It is supposed that heart disease
caused his death. . . . Joseph Fink, Eq.,
a prominent citizeii of Littlestown, also
died suddenly at his residence in that place
on the 30th of October.

Fayette County. Jeremiah Stewart,
of Nicholson township, was shot a few das
since, by the accidental discharge of his gun,
the hammer of which caught on a cane
stalk, at a neighbors who was making Sor-
ghum molasses, and pulling it back caused
the discharge. He lingered five days when
he died from the effects of the wound. He
had served three years as a faithful soldier
in the 14th Pennsylvania cavalry.

Beaver County. A few days since, a
distressing accident occurred in the town of
Rochester. Samuel Johnson, and his broth-
er, intended going on a hunting excursion.
The former took down his shot gun with
this in view, and putting the muzzle to his
mouth, not knowing that it wa loaded, it
was accidentally discharged while he was
blowing into it. The shots from the gun
riddled his mouth and tongue, broke his
jaw, and carried off part of his nose and
iifP, disfiguring him frightfully. He was
still Jiving, at last accounts, but his recovery
is doubtful.

Luzerne County. On Saturday even-
ing. Oct. 27th, an interesting little daughter
of Henry P. Myers, of Wilkesbarre, was so
severely burned by her clothes accidentally
catching fire that died on the following
Monday. . . . About 10 o'clock on the eve-
ning of Nov. 3d, Henry IJettle was assault-
ed in one of the streets of Wilkesbarre,
forced into an alley, and robbed of his pocket-boo- k

containing fifteen dollars. He was
unable to call assistance. . . . On the eve
ning of the 3d Nov., James Flynn was found
dead on the track of the passenger street
railway between Wilkesbarre and Kinoton.
having evidently been run over by one of the
horse cars.

.' t Tn esiMORKLASD uol nty. d. Irving
Graves, a peddler of "patent straw cutters,"
was arrested in Greensburfr, on tha 2d Nov.
charged by Jeremiah Cramer, of Cook
township, with the forgery of three judgment
notes, each calling for three hundred dol-

lars. . . . The wool growers of the county
were to hold a meeting in Greensburg on
the 12th for the purpose of forming an as-

sociation. . . . The skeleton of a man nam-
ed John Octree Orum, was found in a coal
mine in Scwiclky township, a few days since.
He suddenly disappeared some two years
since, and his friends never heard anything
of him until the finding of the skeleton,
which was identified by a handkerchief on
which his name was written, and also by
parts of his clothing. How he mine to his
death remains a mystery. ... A little daught
er of Mr. Abner Evans, of Unity township,
was a tew days previously so horribly man
gled by being caught in the "tumbling shaft"
of a threshing machine that she died on
the 2d Nov. She was 14 years of are.

Sanford Conover, alias J. A. Dunham,
has been indicted for perjury by the Grand Ju-
ry of Washington City, in swearing before
the House Judiciary Committee that he
was an agent employed by Jeff. Davis and
others to assist in the assassination of
President Lincoln. Owing to a quarrel be-

tween Conover and others concerned with
him, an expose took place, by wbicn it ap
pears that Conover got up a lot of bogus
evidence, which implicated Jeff. Davis in
the assassination plot. The parties impos-
ed on the War Department and Congress,
and the Judge Advocate General has af
fected the arrest of Conover, who is in jail.

The Copperheads in every Northern
State are exulting over their success in Ma
ryland and Delaware. This is not surprising.
They made .common cause with the Rebels
throughout the war, and now the Rebels
make common cause with them. Jobnsor. s
'policy recognizes Rebels as good as citi

zens gives them votes,and, of course, they
vote with the Copperheads, lhev would
bo ungrateful and unwise if they didn't
but what say the patriotic Democrats ? Are
they willing to coalesce with the followers of
Gen. Lee and Jeff Davis?

Didn't come off the grand meteoric
shower, last night, as predicted by astrono-
mers. They'll have to "guess again."

DIED:
In Pike township, on Nov. 8th, 1SGG, of

typhoid fever and diptheria, Julia Ann,
youngest daughter of Nathan B. and Sarah
Trude, aged 14 years, 8 months and 25 days.

Death ha? been here, and borne away
A sister from oor side,

Just in the morning of her day ,
As young as we, she died.

Not long ago she filled her place,
And sat with us to learn ;

But she has ran her mortal race,
And never can return.

Perhaps our time may be as short,
Oar days may fly as fast ;

Oh. Lord ! impress this solemn thought.
That this may be our last. m. a. r.

EVERTS ONE should do their now soldering
articles that by being repaired at

one are made new and avoiding trips to and
from the tinners. For sale at

Sept 26. 1S68. H. W. SMITH A CO's.'

WANTED,. AGENTS I WANTED 1

A great chance for agents
In every county of our glorious Union, to sell our
maps, charts, and photograph. Good agents are
making $200 a month. New charts issued month-
ly. Everybody will find thii a respectable and
profitable business, as we offer large inducements.
Send for circular and particulars. Address

Oct. SI '66.-2- t r 108 Liberty St New York.

T7STRAY. Came to the premises of the
the .hrV" Troshcn township, about

October, 18M. one yearling bull : a
"",u"; w rin his face. The owner is re-- lquefted to come forward.

( charges and take him away, otherwise he will be
uiapuaea oi according to law.

Oct 31st, 1866.-3- t. MATTHEW TATE.

X DM INI STR ATOR'S NOTICE. Let --

f 3-- tersof Admin Lstration on the estate of
H P. Thompson, late of Curwenvill, Clearfield
eo , dee'd, having been granted to the nndersign-ed- .

all persons, having claims against the estate
are requested to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without
delay. JOHN 1RVIN.

Oct 10, 1866-- p. Administrator.

CHERIFFS SALE. By virtue of a writ
of Testatum Fiera Facing, issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Clinton county. and
tome directed. there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY the ?D DAY OF DECEMBER, 1866. at
1 o'clock, p. in., the following described Real Es-
tate, to wit:

All defendent's interest in and to a certain tract
or piece of land situate in Karthaas tp , Clear-
field county. Penn'a.. containing one hundred and
four acres, more or less, about eight acres of
which are cleared and under cultivation, having
tbereon erected a grist mill. saw mill, blacksmith
shop, dwelling house and barn, adjoining lands
of John Eiselman.Jobn Heis. aid others. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of James Knugh

Nov. 7. 1866 JACOB FAUST, Sheriff.

EW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

O- - S. PERRY
Announces to bis friends that he has just re-

ceived and is opening at OSCEOLA, Clearfield
oounty, a large stock of Fall and Winter Goods,

coMPBisixe
Alpacas, Delnines, Calicos,
Sheetings, Mutlins. Flannels,
Cassimeres. Plaids.
Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoe?,
Hardware. Queenswara.
Groceries, Provisions,

And every thing usually kept in a country store,
which he offers to soil at prices astonishing to all.

Persons wit-hin- to buy would do well to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Osceola. Nov. 7. lS65-3m- . G. S. PERRY.

yALUABLE TIMBER, COAL AND

FARM LAND.
Pi-nu- c Sale of Real Estate or Jacob Gearhaiit,

op Decatur tp , dec'd,
O.v TiiiTRSDAT, November 22r, 1866.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Clearfield county, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of the estate of Jacob Gearhart. late of De-
catur tp , dec'd , will offer forsale at Kepler's Ho-
tel, in the borough of Philipsburg. Centre county ,
Pa., the following described Real Estate, late the
estate of said dec'd, viz :

No 1. A tract of land situate in Decatur t'wp
county aforesaid, beginning at a post, corner of
David Spotts, in the line of Jacob Gearhart sur-
vey, thence by lands of Jacob Gearhart, and
ilardman Philips, south 22 deg west 219 per. to a
maple on the north side of the turnpike, thence
following tho course of tbe lurapiko wtat per.
to a post, thence by land formerly of Hard in nn
Philips, north 22 deg. east 22a per. to a post in
David Spotts' line, thence by land of David Spotts
south 6S deg. east 73 per. and 2 links to place of
beginning, and containing one hundred and nine
acres, more or less, about 22 acres cleared, with a
bearing orchard thereon, the balanoe of the land
being well timbered wiih pine, oak and hemlock.
The lleavcr Run passes through this tract, suff-
icient iu sixe to float saw logs

No. 2. Is a tract of land situate in Decrtur tp
nfoiv.:iid, beginning at a stone heap, on the soutn
side ot the "Uld State Road," thence along sid
mad, outh 37 deg. east 34J per. to a post, thence
by land of Abraham Kyler, south 40 deg. east 19a
per.-- to a post, tbence by land formerly of Hard- -
man Philips and others, south 5S deg. wrst 110
per. to an Aspen, tbence by land formerly of
uaruujan rumps, norta od deg. west 106 per. to
a hemlock, in the line of Jsmes Thompson and
David Spotts north 2 deg. east 2:59 per. to stone
heap or place of beginuing ; containing in all
two hundred acres with an allowance of six per
cent, for roads. Ac. deducting however out ot the
above described tract 33 acres and 19 perches con-reyed- o

W. A Wallace from said Jjicob Gearhart,
dec'd, and wife, by deed dated O-i- 2.'id. lS6.i, re-
corded in Clearfield county', in deed uoolc X.page
353. The above described premises having there-
on erected a two story plank dwelling well finish-
ed, with a well of water convenient, a ono and a
half story log dwelling, spring house convenient.
and a bank barn 90 feet by 40 feet. Also two i

good bearing orchards, with cider mill and press,
About 1 .10 acres of this land is cleared and under

with pine and h'inlock. The buildings are nbout
one half mile from the Erie turnpike on the rond
leading from said turnpike to Kylertown. and
about two msles from Philipsburg. now the ter-
minus of the Tyrono .1-- Clearfield R R. School
House within J miles. .and grist mill within one
mile

No. 3. Is a tract of land situate in Morris tp ,
Clearfield county aforesaid, beginning at a stone
heap in the corner of the Jacob Gearhart survey,
and adjoining the lands of tbe late Adam Gray,
and George Sbimmel, thence bv lands of said
Gray north 521 deg. west 58 per. to a post, thence
by lands of Georee Shirame north 9Kt de?. west I

97 .1 npr In a hmlw-- tV, k- - I J '- - Maim 3 lUIUlbllT
of Geo. Shimmel and Ilardman Philips south GJ '

deg. west 111 per. to an old deadI pine thence by !

, , , .f I. fauus iormeriy oi iiaraman ftunns 'and James
Thompson, (now Jacob Gearhart.) south 63i deg .

east 81 per. to a large stone on the line ol Jacob
Gearhart's survey, thence by lands of Jacob Gear- -
nart norm tjj deg. east I0. per. to place of be
ginning. One other piece adjoining the above !

described piece or tract, beginning at stones nt j

me roaa on line oi tieoree Mnmme .dec d. thence
. , .... . ',, . . ...fllnnn en!. I .-- 1 I. (71 J It.uu dkiu rvu.u hi uci. east ou.j per iu.v... o- -. a o a .5 . i

th.. en,.th ah
thenee north 25 deg. west 2.8 per. to a post.thence j

south 47 deg east 6.2 per. to a post, theuee north j

25 deg. west 2.8 per. to. a post, thence south 47i j

deg. east 23.4 per. to a stone in the road, thence j

south 25 deg. west 37.1 per. by land of Abraham
Ayier to (tones, tbence north 40 deg. west by
Innrla nf Jannk d... Cil a . A . nn l.A.a
north S9i Hon, gi. i. .i...;ho,l !

" i. u'wii coin itiai u l.v i i "
tract, 56 per. t a post, thence by land oi Shim-
mel north 25 deg. east 27.9 per. to place of be-
ginning, the two last described tracts containing
73 acres and 100 perches. The said land has
thereon erected one two-stor- y log house and sta-
ble, with a good spring of water rftar the house.
Also a good bearing orchard thereon

All the above lands are esteemed very valua-
ble as bituminous coal lands.inasmuch as they lie
in tbe heart of the bituminous coal basin, besides
the great value they possess as timber and farm
lands, with advantageous location, etc. Tbe said
lands all lie within about 2J or 3 miles of tbe ter-
minus of the Tyrone & Clearfield Rail Road at
Philipsbu rg, Centre county. Pa. ,

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. P. M. on Thurs-
day, the 22d day of November, 1866,

Terms or Sale. One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale, one
third in one year, and one thi-- d at tbe death of
Mary Gearhart, the widow of said deceased, the
latter two payments with their interest payable
annually, to be secured by bond and mortgage on
the premises. CHARLES SLOAN..

Oct.31, 1866.-4- t. . Administrator.

BUSHELS of cboica beans for sale by200 . IRVIN A hartshon:

T7MPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING
Chines are sup :rior to all others for fam-

ily and manufacturing purposes. ..Contain all the
latest improvements ; are speedy ; noiseless; du-
rable; aad easy to work. Illustrated circulars
free. Agents wanted.. Liberal discount allowed.
No consignments made. Address EMPIRE S. M.
CO., 616 Broadway, New York Sep 5 66-y- .

"FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber of-
fers for sale hisarm situate on I'otts Run

Jordan township, consisting of 127 acres of land
16 of which are cleared, 'lhere are several good
veins of coal on the place, and an excellent wa-
ter power which, if suirably improved, would
drive a saw or grist mill most of the year. Will
be sold cheap for cash. T LIDDLE,

March 21, 1863 tf. ClearGeld b orough,

QLEARFIELD HOUSE, Clearfield,
Pa. The subscriber would respectfully

solicit a contiuusnce of the patronage of his old
friends and customers at the House."
Having made many Improvements, he is prepar-- e

"commodate all who may favor him with
uC'r custom- - Every department connected with

house is conducted in a manner to give gen'eral satisfaction. Give hiin a call.
Nov. 4, 1366. GEO. N. COLBURX.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. --A recent bill
. has passed both Houesof Congress and

signed by tbe President, gfvins three years' sol-
diers S100 and two years' soldiers $50. bounty.

Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not
8ervetno or three years. are ectiticd tj the bounty.

and Pensions collected by me for
thote entitled to tbern

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. loth, 1SG6. Clearfield. Pa.

rjLEARFIELD NUR
ACE JIo.me Industry. The undersign-

ed having established a Nursery, oh the Pike,
half way between Curwensviile and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (standard and dwarf.) Evergreen'. !?hrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawten Black
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also.
Sibrian Crab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rhen-barb- .

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31,lSrf4. J. D. WKIU HT, Curwensviile.

QLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned adopts this, method of

informing the puSlie and the patrons of the late
Wm. 'Gahagau. of Belletonte. that he is carrying
on the MAR11LE BL'.SINL.SS in the Rc-oug- of
Cleaificld, in al! its various biancnes and will
hold himself always in readinss to furnish those
who cull upon him. with all kinds of Cbmkterv
woitK.ennh as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cradle
Tombs, Spires. Ublisks. Grecian Tombs. Table
Tomhs. Head Stones, carved sculptured or plain,
as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be had at
any other establishment in the country. Thank-
ful for pudt fiivois. the undersigned solicits an in-
crease ot pntronago.

July 25, Iitj. JOHN W. GAIIAGAN.
N. R. Persons who rcsiJe more convenient to

Tyrone, will please call there, as be bus also
opened a shop in that place.

"riSS E. A. P. RrNDEll. Teacher of Fi- -

ano Forte, Melodeon, Cabinet Organ,
Guitai. Harmony and Vocal Music. Forthepurpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouuty
Aliss Rynder has secured agencioe'for tho sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs. Guitari
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

bickerings and feons Grand, bquare and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeinan's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason & Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzy's Cottage Organ. Tieat &
Linsley's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars.
&e., which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturers prices, thus ecabliMg purchas
era to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
ba raqairedto get inferior articles thatare "rl'ar
at any price."

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H.
D. Welsh. September, 20. 1SB5.

LIAS CITATION.
To the Heirs amd persons interestkt is the

REAL ESTATE OF JOHN SCOTT.
Late op Clearfield County, Pa., Deceased.

The Com inomcra th of Pennrvlvauia.
Clearfioid county, .t.t

infancy loung ana ureenwooa loung. Her
husband, and George W. Scott : and .to Cortes
liell and John D. Miller, and all others claiming
title or possession to purparts No. 1 and 2, taken
oy sam INancy lining and I eorge W. Scott.

Also, to Ssrah E. Looker and J. K. Mr. Looker,
ner nusbaol. and to benj.-im- Hartshorn and A.
T. Lane, and alt others claiming title, or posses
sion to purpart No. 4. taken by said Sarah E.
Looker, formerly Sarah E. Scott.

Also, to John M. Scott and to David Mitchell,
and Hexekiah Patterson and Joseph Patterson, and
all others claiming title or possession to purpart
No. 5, taken by John M. Scott, Greeting :

Whereas, at an Orphan's Court held and kept
at Clearfield, on the 2fith day of June, A. D,,1S66
neiore tne Honorable Samuel Linn, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 'and his As
sociates, Judges of said Orphan 8 Court

lhe petition of Alary II. fccott was presented
setting forth : That John Scott, lateof said coun
ty, died about the 9th day of July, A. D. 1851,
testate, leaving by bis will certain real estate in
said county to his two sons. Nathaniel and George
Scott, share and share alike, and that the share
of George Scott, by th death of said Geo. Scott,
became vested in his six children, viz: Nancy,
wife of Greenwood Young; Geo. V. Scott; John
M. Scott; Sarah E., now wife of J. K. M. Looker;
Wm. J. Scott, and sai.l Mary H. Scott:' 'Ihat on
partition of said real estate, under authority of
the said Orphan's Court, the said Wm. J. Scott
and Mary H. Scott received nothing, and that all
tne purparts were taken by tbeother heirs . That
6al.u cou" 4,J on toe a.4aJ ot September ISaJ.
OrUC and decree, that the respective parties se- -

cure tne amount due for owelty of partition, by
nior,g8gen the premises taken: And, that said
hirs n?l P"'?.- - r secured caid owelty as
aforesaid, said petitioner praved the court to
grant a citation 4c, which was duly granted,by
order of the court, as follows ;

On motion of J. B. MeEnally, Attorney of Ma-- "
ry 11 Scott, now Juno 26th, A. D. 1866. citation

' awarded, directed to the parties from whom said
" owelty is due. viz : Nancy Young and Green

wood J ounar her husband. teo, v . cott. ca- -
!., rah h. Looker and J. K. M. Looker, her hus
"band, John M.Scott, and to the tenants or occu
" pants of the purparts under their title, to ap-- "

pear before the court at Clearfield, on the first
daj of September Term. A. D 1866. that if the

''4th Monday of September, A. J). 1S66. and pay
" tbe amount due from their respeotive purparts
' as oweltv of partition, or show cause why the

said respective purparts should not beo!d. By
tn Ooart.
Return beine made to the aforesaid citation,

the court granted an order for an alias citation as
follows ;

"Now, Sept. 26th, 1866. an alias citation award-- '
ed, returnable to tbe 3d day of December, A.

' D. 1366, at the adjourned special court at Clear-- "

field, to be served by publication 'n two news-- "

papers, published in Clearfield, for four weeks
' previous to the said court. "By the Court."

Now, you the persons hereinbefore named, or
referred to, all and each of you are hereby com-
manded to be and appear before the sard Judges
at an Orphan's Court to be held at Clearfield, for
the said county of Clearfield, on the 3d day of
December, (beirfg the 1st Monday of Deoember.)
1866, and pay the amounts due f'om your respect-
ive purparts as owel ty of partition. orshow cause
why the said respective purparts should not be
sold - I.G. BARGER,

October 31. 1366.-4- L ' ' ;- - ' - ' Clerk.!
3- - r

TRUSSES and abdominal supporter of every
ot the best improrments. for sale

at the Drujr Store of
Jan. 10 1866. IIARTSWICK A INWIN

CANNED FRUIT, forsale by - -
MERRELL 3I6LER.

CIIAIS- S- Rood artmle. onhDdCABLE aabvby v MERRELL A BlbLLR.

1

TMFORTANT to PENIONEKS.-TL- e
Act of Conjrrew atnrved .Inn? 6.'1S(V.

gives additional pension' to the following class of
persons : ' ! i i i i.

1. To those who have lost both 'eyes or both
ha rds, or are totally aisabled in the i.uieto aito require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of 925.

2. To those who hare lost bth feet, or are to-
tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, &2l CO

3. To those who have lost one hand or one toot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per-for-

manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand or foot, the sum. per mont'i. of 515 00

. 4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d. 1S65, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. Tb heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed
aad before the certificate was issued, and .who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
ana brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

In all of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions. -

Claims for bounty and back pay, pensions, and
claims for local bounty understate law. promptly
collected. II. B, SWOOPE. Att'y at Law.

July II. lrv6. Clearfield. Pa.

D o 15 15 1 N

ZErECTTTLIC
; ;SOAP

SAVES? TIME?
SAVES MONEY r

SAVES LABOR f

SAVES CLOTHES f
SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL I T.

It is used by cutting Into small shavings and
dissolving in hot water, then soak the clothes five
to ten minutes, and a little hand rubbing will
make them as clean as hours of hard machine
rubbing would do, with ordinary soap, and tbe
niost delicate fabric receive no injury. We can
refer to thousands of families who are using it.
and who i ould not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS7
ELECTIUC

:
. SOAP

Sold by all leading Grocers throughout the State.

Manufactured only by
D 0 BI1IXS it ' L 0 V E

Wholesale Office :

107 South Fifth Street. Philadelphia.
October 31, 18H6-8t-

Q. R E A TEX C I T E M E N T

, ON SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
. i -

New Stock of Fall and Winter Goods.

The undersigned having just returned from the
east ara now opening a full stocK of seasonable
goods, at their rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ot the pub-
lic generally. Their assortment is UMarptused
tn-Ih-is section, and is being sold very low for
cash. Their ctek consists in part of ' ;

DRY GOODS
of thebest quality, such as Prints. Delaines, Alpa-
cas. Merinos. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, te.. Ac. all
of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

M E N S WEAR
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots anil Shoes, Uandkerchieftt cravats, etc.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc '

A Lso.JQueens ware. Glassware. Hard war?. Groce-
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap for cash, or approved country
produce.

Jan. 10.1S66. WRIGHT A FLANIGAN.

S. B. McElrot. Jas.Dicksox. Jno. T. Phase

DRY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE.

SEPTEMBER, J80O.

McKLROV, DICKSON k CO.

NO. 51 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG II,' PA.

THEIR

PALL stock:,
SOW COMPLETE,

And invite the attention t f' dealers to their

CAREFULLY SELECTED

assorthent or

BEY GO 01
AND NOTIONS,

OFFERED AT POPULAE PEICES.
The fretftteuf. fluctuation. in value of all des

criptions of Merchandise, renders it a matter of
especial propriety that purchases should be fre
quent and therefore the nearest market becomes
the one best adapted to supplying retail dealers
with Goods they sell.,

Purchasers from Western Pennsylvania, East

ern Ohio and Western Virginia,are Invited to vis-

it Pittsburgh and inspect this .

:, STOCK OF CJOOD.S

; WHICH WIl.l. MS ... .

KEIT FULL DURING THE SEASON.... , i ',; - ." t ' - ' ' f
TERMS, KET CASH.

. PRICES REASONABIjE. , r ,
. . -

McELROY, DICKSON k CO.
; - ; - iu t
NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PAj

' ' ' ' September 3, 18G6-3- ' ": ' "

SEVERAL SET of heary doubla harness
and home-mad- borse collars at the store of'

Dec. , 1885. IRVIN A HARTSHORN.

!: IRON H Bar i'on. for sale at?taIRO of 1 ' - ' MERRELL it BIOLEfc.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

qUlE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET
Organ. Forty different styles adapted-t-

sacred and secular malic, for Smi to $600 aacbV
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them III ostra'ei Cat-
alogues free. Address. MASON A HAMLIN 'Bo-to- n

or MASON BROTHERS, New York
ew Tork.N"ovemler29. ISBi-l- y

QTliANGE, BUT TRUE. Every young
lady and gentleman in the U. Stn ts can

hear something very much to their advantage ty
return mail (free of charge,) by addressing th
undersigned. Those having fears of being barn-bugge- d

will oblige by not noticibR tbiseard. All
others will please address their obediect servant,

THOS. F. C II A I'M AS,
Jan. 3. lSfi6-t- r. s.ll Broadway. N Tork.

T7BROKS OF tOUTII.-- A geutk-ma- w7m
AJ suffered fur yours from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all the effeots of youthful
Indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering'humao-ity.sen- d

free to all who need it. the recipe and '
directions for making the simple remedy by '

which La was cured. Sufferer wishing to "profit
by the advertiser' experience, can do so by ad-
dressing JOHN 1! ouden".

Jan. H I65-lv- . . No. 13, Chambers St. N.Y.

pen ! ITCH!! ITCH!!! 1TC1I !!'.!'
SCRATCH !!! FrRATCn !'!!

Whoatcn's Ointment will cure the itch in 4S hours
Also cures S ALT RHKL'.M. ULCEKS. CHI I.

lit. A INS, anJ all ERUPTIONS O? THEFK1N.
Price 5Q cents. For ento by all drugistt Bv
sending f.0 cents to WEEKS A POTTER. S..!e
gents, 171) Washington Street, Boston, it will b
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
tho I' nitod stairs. Janet). I cxi 6 , - J v

rrUJK CONFESSIONS AND EXPEKIA' ENCE OF AN INVALID PuMUhe.!
for the benefit and as a CAM ION TO YOl'N'U
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty. Premature Decay of Maakood, 6-- supplying
at tbe same time The Meanu of Self-Cure.- " By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad
dre.-se- d envelope. inglu .wfiifg free of charge may
te bad by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAlR. Eq..
Jan. 31, 1806-ly- . Brooklyn. Kings Co. N Y .

rPO CONSUMPTIVES. The uudern
ed having been restored to health in a

fcwweeki.bya simple remedy. after V Jiving suffered
several years with a severe long affection, and thui
dread disease, consumption is anxious to uiakv
Known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, be will seud a copy of th
prescription used (fiee of charge), with the direc-tiou- s

fur preparing and using tbe same, which
they will hod, A si'ite cut fou cosslhi tio.n,
ASTilUA, BKONCUIT1S. I'OI OHS. colus. o. The on-
ly object . of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to bone fit the nuiieted ui spread in
formation which he conceives to be rnvaluable ;
mid he hopes every sufferer will try his remed v,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing . the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWAhD A. WILSON, Wniiauisbnrff
Jau 3, 1666-ly- . .Kings county. X I or

fANIIOOD! HOW LOST, HOW RE- -
stored. Just pubi.4ied a JflJTffffl

new edition of "r "1 TT""rt I " j Jjr
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure. H -- Bl
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhea:, or btuii-na- l

Weakness.. Involuntary Seminal Losses.
aad Phisical- - Incapacity. Im-

pediments to Marriage, etc ; also. Consumption.
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance.

ft? ' Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in thU admirable osay.

clearly demonstrates, from a tbirty years succens
fal practice, that the alarming consequenc.er of

e may be radica'ly cured without tbe
dangerous u-- e of internal medicine or the appli
cation of the knife pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con
diton may be. may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically ?

rThis Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
a.dlreta, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or twt
post stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell s "Marriaa
Guide," price 25 cents. Address the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.
127 Bowery. New York.

Oct 10 '66 ly. Post Office box No. 4,5

pONSUMFriON CURABLE BY DR.
SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.

To cure consumption, the ystem must be pre-
pared so that the lunirs will heal. To accomplish
this, tbe liver Ld stomach must first be cleanser
and an appetite created for good wholesome Cuod,
wnicn, by these medicines will be digastti prop
erly, and good healthy blood made ; thus build-
ing up the constitution. Scbenck's Mandrake
Pillscleansc the stomach of all billious or tnucu
ous accumulations ; and. by using the Sea Weed
Tonic in connection, the appetite is restored .'

rcnenek s 1'uimonic cyrup is vatrieious as well
as medicinal, and, by using the three remedies.
all impurities are expelled front sba system, and
good, wholesome blood made, which will repel all
disease. If patients will take these medicines
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently in its last stage yields readily to their ac
tion. Take tbe PilJs frequently, to cleans tb
liver and stomach. It does not follow that because
the bowels are not costive they are not required.
tor sometimes in diarrhea they are neccessary
Tbe stomach must be kept healthy, and an appe
tite created to allow the Pulmonic Svrup to act
on the respiratory organs properly and allay an
irritation. Then all that is required to pnroria
a permanent cure is. to prevent taking enid Ex
crcise about tbe rooms as mucb-'a- possible, eat all
the richest food fat 'meat,.' j;itiiie, and, in fact,
anvthing the appetite craves : but be particular
and well. Got 17. 18R8 'I'l

N E W F A L L ; i O O D S.

( KRATZER & BON, v r r

Are just opening at the Old iuud abr th
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Fall Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices

' Purtieular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage,-commo- Ingraina, and superior Cog
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table nl.
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Especial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a large stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they w ill
sell at a small advance on city cost; ' ' '

Flour, Bacon. Fish; Salt and Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on band.

Also, some pore Brandy. Whiskey and Wiof
for medicinal uses . , f . ?

Also ia store a quantity of large and small
clover seed. '

.. ,

f We intend to make it an, object' for' Farmer
and Mechanics to buy from as. because w will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce. We' will 'also
exchange goods for School, Road and County

Shingles, Boards and every kind of raaou-facture- d

Lumber. . March 14, I86fc-- J

COAL., Whale, and Linseed Oil, Farailv Djas.
and Paints of all kind groundiu Oil,

for sale by ... HARTSWTCK A IRWIN.

FALL Stylet of Bob nets and Hat
MRS. WELCH '3

PULLEY BLOCKS of varionn iW t t
. . - MERRELL A BIOLER'S

CJTOVES of ill sorts and siice. const ami
U band at MERRELL A BIOLXR '


